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fHAGE0URPJ-- S I
25 Places No. 5, All Silk,

GoodjValue at 80, This
80 Piece No, 7, Satin Ores

85 Pieces No. 12,

, a Fresh lot Just Received, Fresh Oatflakes, Car-- 2e
3 ' olina Bice, Grits and Big Hominy. 5
3' Eaiier Kraut.

3 Small Pig Hams.

5 Canned Goods of all kinds. 2?
3 Georgia Tarn Potatoes. S
5g Scotch, Irish Potatoes.

5 Oodflsh, Corned Mullets, and Spanish Mackerel.

5 Figs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and FreBh Pork Sausago.

5 Anything in the grocery line you want at Je

I T 1 MkWl le 1
U. ti. Oroeert

g 'Phone 91. 71 Ilroi Nt.

25 Pieces Silk Veiling, tegular 25o goods, . Only 10c.

"V a icow juaue Mlk WIU HI)

12i. Thin 8ln ;

25 Pieces Lace' that sold at
and 40c, This Sale Only
These are all in Eora.

10 Pieces Silk Lace'tecloie

i 47-4-9 POLLOCK STRERT.

"4
The Wortfs
Appetite

We supply enough variety
to suit all who come here.

The different selected things
which appeal to the taste of
those who want the rare and
pleasing, as well as the sub-

stantial necessities. You will
eat with relish if we supply
tie food.

Respectfully,

ere Jre i4re i4am
with Prices and Quality that cant he beat.

Stringless Beans, 2 lb can 10c, 8 for 25c.
8 15c, 2 25o.

No. 1 Standard 8 lb Tomatoes, 10c can
" tt 1 " Com, Belhayen Brand 10c.

"1 " 2 " a good article, 8 cans for 25c
1 lb Seedless Currants lOo lb.
1 " Brisins 10c lb.
English Walnota 12o

Nuts 12Jc lb.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137,

k Nice, large, jnicy Florida Oranges 85o dozen.
? Don't fail to see me before placing your orders for any- -

K thing in the grocery line and I will sara you money.

l Yonrs to Please,

y Wholesalafld Retail Qrocer, (

We call your Attention to the

People Who Are Busy. Hew Arrivals.
- ; V The Advantages of Trenton. :, ,

'Jan. SO Miss Fenny Avery was la the
city one day Usttweek. " -- ,'."

Mr. & H.Haywood of New Bern came
up Saturday to see his parents. He will

'return Tuesday. , - ,
There was a party given at Mr B t

May's Friday night.' , . ,

Rev DOGeddle preached a flue wr--

mon In the M. E Church tost night.
Mr. W. M. Coble has sold out. He Is

going to move to Durham. ':

Mr Frank Westbrook hu , moved to
Trenton. - He has put up a store. " . v

Messrs. Jack and Dan Plxon have
opened up a stock of goods In Trenton
under the name of Dixon Bros.

Messrs. Oleve Bell and Sam Hudson,
Jr., of Pollooksvllle, were In . the city
yesterday. ,

Mr T A Wlndley,' clerk,
was offered a position as school teacher
which he readily accepted.

Mr Henry Andrews, of Columbia, B. C
Is In Trenton and vicinity spending a few
leys. 1 ' ,

r Mr and Mrs F Wilcox were the guests
at Mrs Wlndley's Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mrs Foscue and son, Mr Fred, are

going to move In town next week and
occupy the residence of Mr. W. M

Coble's
Dr. Monk hu settled here. We have

found him to be a clever gentleman and
we trust he will And the people of the
community so, as they are.

Mr Stephen Cox, of Hyde county and
Mr Jesse Herrltage of Catharine take,
have enrolled at Trenton High School. .

The Trenton Itemtaer would have been
pleased to have eaten with Mr Avery, of
Cove, but he no longer eats there as that
Is "a thing of the past." .

Miss Virginia Wlndley who has been
spending some time in Bwansboro, re
turned home Saturday, accompanied by
Mr Bryan Hatseu, Jr., who returned
home yesterday.

The Trenton people can boast or a
High BehooL of hotel, flue ' churches, a
flue water-mi- ll whlch;is very much noted
for its beautiful scenery; and "Lovers
Retreats", a eonrt house as it to the
county seat, and above all flne and Intel
Ilgent people. "I don't know 'how oome'
but It'e so." . The Cove people can boast
of a railroad etc, but I can assure them
that the Trenton people have something
else to do besides sitting on the railroad
watching the train come In.

"How Comb."

TO (XEA1ISE THE SYSTEJ1

Effectually yet gently when ooetiye or
bullous, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, te awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches,- - colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
FtgByrupOo.

Ttaa That Waul Homey.
The Grafter Hustle Gage, the nu

Bonaire, Is not a man of his word.
' His mend How do you knowT

"Well, I asked him tf he'd grra me a
minute), of hie time' and be- - said he
would. I'd figured It out that his In-

come .was S40 a tnlnut but at the end
C the minute, the old skinflint showed

see the door." New fork Times.

If troubled with a weak, digestion.
belching, sour stomach, or if yon fed
dell after eating, ' try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price, SO

coats.:. Samples free at F. 8. Duffy ft
(Jo's, drug store. . .

' ' '. ' OrerSolBsr I.
Boras (who bas Just submitted

don't like It because tfs
somewhat facetious. .Tou forget that
"a little nonsense now and then to
relished by the beet of men.1 .

'

Nagrus Tee; but,; blame It, Borus,
this Is all nonsense! sixebsnge. . r

i Dr. Ban's Cobkb Syrop Cares
a Cough or Cold at once, r Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis.
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con
sumption and Lung Affections.' Quick,
sure results. PrIoe,25c "'r

. A .
LOST, i.-

-

My sight by pride, neglect and Cheap
glasses. -- i . , -' . ---

Negleoted when I wee young te have
my eyes examined when they were to
troublesome and painful, put It oft be-

cause,! wss ashamed people would think
I was trowing tia. : ,

Bought a pair nd oonld see splendidly
bought them from cheap BUly the dry
goods man, for 60 cents, and they have
ruined my eyes. ;. -

Ton will find In my optical depart-
ment, one of the most oomplete set of
instruments to be found anywhere, also
every pair of glasses I St are guaranteed
to giro perfeot satisfaction, snd as che ap
as the class of work dose will permit.

(
. J. O. BiXTiu, Jb.

. ,;i Graduate Optician.

- Ltss worst, v
Children will play and get

? their feet wet, expose themselves In.
i --,i.m of ways, and you eau't prerent
1U All you can do Is to ' keep them as

from expoture as poeslhle and al

J. A. JONER.

The fol owing quotations were receiv.
ed by J, B. Latham J Co, New Bern

k'. v i :;;7w Toax, Jao. 0.

OoWOHi . Open, High. Low, Close

March...-.- 8.15 8.15 8.07 ; 8.08

May....... 8.S0 8.19 8.14

JUlfe eveee .8JM SMI 8.17 8.19

Aug....... . 8.09 8.09 8.01 8.01

Oct 7.75 7.75 7.67 7.69T

Chicago, Jan. 20.

Warn. Open. High. Low. Close

May .... 80 80 791 79i

Oeam " Open. High. Low. Close

May..... ..at 651 64f 64

Bsbs- i-' Open. High. Low.'' Close

Jan...... .. 870 860

New Tork, Jan. 20.

Sceeaaa Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar M.. .131 lSi 190

Con. T... . 118 1901 117 119

SeRy ... ,. tt
8.L.

U. aB 421 49
Tex. Pao 88

A. O.F m
0. C 60

Copper. ... 69 69

Spots 4. Sales 10,000 bales.
Futures, Jan-Fe-b 4.30. Apr-Ma- y 4.80.

May-Jun- e 4,80.

xesw Bsam oottok kabkbt.
CoRon was quoted lu the looal market

yesterday at 6 to 7

rosT isessm
Same week

Last week last year.
M8.000 i7i.eo
This week.

Bat. SS000 90006

Mon. SOOOe 19000

Tuee. 15000

Wed. 99000

Thurs. 9000
rn. 97000

189,009

Advices to J. E. Latham A Co:
New York, Jan. 90.

Market Influenced by Liverpool
strength. Don't look for much advance.

R. Moore & Co.

Market easy on heary Houston move
ment. R. J. Johnson ft Co.

A Profitable Investment.
"I was troubled for about seren years

wl h my stomach and In bed half my
time," says B Demie, BemervDle, lnd
I spent about $1,000 and never could get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I have token a few
bottles and am entirely well." Tou
don't live by what you eat, but
bv what von dltest and assimilate. If
year stomach doesn't digest your food
yon are really starving. Kodal Dyspep-

sia Cure does the stomach's work by di-

gesting the food. Toa don't have to
diet. Xat all you want. Kodal Dyspep-

sia Cure cares all stomach troubles.' F S
Duffy. .

ANNUAL REPORT

Of the Rnr Bern Building and Loan Asso

ciation ef Hew Sera, . C. for the
- retreading December It, 101.

V',- AB8ETS. v

lwu Honda and Mort
gage (faee value)........ 1104,900 00

Loins securities,. . 4,900 00
Cash oa band and to bank, . . , , 985 83
InstaUments due ana unpeia ' s,uw w

. : ' LIABILITIES.;

ments paid,....,...'.....,
Borrowed money...... Sx
Burnlus .....J s 7,48088

'I I

'ia:cEiPT8.t':ti
r..h hand Jul 1: 1001... t 1.075 84
Subscriptions on shares,., .. . 81,909 00

. .. - ii 4MM
Interest received... .6. 60

.1 001WNY.M1 money WO
Cash due InstoUaients paid,.; 1,840 60

:;D1SBUR8EMKNTI? f
tulin Vnrtnn. 19,100 00

. - t. otnerseeunues..- -
v'

Paid on wlthdiawls, dues. . . -- 9,645 00
V dlridendt ,89OO0

Salaries, ,1 170 00
Advertising and printing,.., ;

400Hent,
Borrowed money, ... ....... '18,800 00

Past due InstelLmenU, y J.9B0 60

............... vfi 906 62rues, .v.
851 00tntoireit,. ,,,.......

Cjbkli on hand, .,.. 995 81

,'v . .
90,168 84

la conlorailty with law, I hereby eer-t5- T

that the abere is a true copy of the
sworn sttenwat ot Hie New Bora Bnild-bi- g

and Loan Assoolatloiu on December
tut, 1901, now en file In the office of the
Mvrih C amlliia, Corporation Commls- -

lliis the 17th day ef January, 1903.'

FIUNKLJS McNETLL,

ITJCraowit, tjhalrman.

Official Obserrance of Lee's Birth-'-pati-na

CapIUL" ' .

L Tery Snail BalafalL Mew 'wer
i House ea NeueBIrer. State :. ".

Slaaery Burned. The i --

tieveraer at Dar-- '

- - Balcish. Jan. SO. Today mi offlctal-l- y

observed u "Lee's Birthday." :The
Capital and the bank were eloaed and
tie National and State colors displayed.
There were exercises , at the Soldiers'
home and the State flag was displayed
there. - , ,

Thus far In January only two-on-e

hundredths of an Inch of rain has fallen
This Is a record breaker. There has
been no snow. J -'

Cotton seed are now bringing 17 cents
a bushel here.' This Is the highest' price
in a number ol years., r

The power , house at Milburnle, on
Neuse river, a miles from here, Is com-

pleted. The poles for the eleotrlo wire
are np. but the wire la not yet strung.
The expectation Is that UOO horse power
will be developed, for use In manuf aotur
ing enterprises In Raleigh. ' - t .

Robert L. Chappell, postmaster at
Allensville , was yesterday put under
bond to appear here on, the charge of
making false returns of the canoellatlon
of stamps In order to Increase his com-

pensation. . '
The gin at the Carolina Bute convict

farm on the Roanoke river was burned
Saturday night. Not much cotton was
destroyed, It la said, r

. Governor Aycock went to Durham
this afternoon and this evening, at the
special Invitation, of the Junior Order of
American Mechanics, made a presenta-
tion of a Bible and a Sag. ''

Arrivals: William Landls, Oxford; B.
W. Land, Tarboro; W. L. Perry, Rocky
Mount; J. R. B. Carraway, New Bern; K
J.Davls,Goldiboro.

All the convicts Wilson county can
spare are to be brought here to be put at
work ou Wake's roads. This county will
take all the eonvleta It east get from other
counties. -

Railway officials uy the statements
by the coal companies , that there' to a
"ramine" of ears, are ) fakes pure and
simple, gotten up by th companies tor
their own purposes. ; :i

Chndren Especially Liable.
Burns, bruises and cats are extremely

painful and If negleoted often reautt la
blood poisoning. Children are especial
ly liable to such mishaps because sot so
careful, : As a remedy DeWitt's Witch
HaMlSalrels unequalled. Draws oat
the Are, stops the pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits. Sure
enre for Dllrt. "DeWitt's Witch .Basel
Salve cured mybaby of eesema after two
phyalolans gave her up." writes James
Mock; N. Webster, Ind., "The tores were
so bad she soiled two to five dresses ft
day." FS Duffy. ,

. GUM BRAIICH.

Jan. 19. We think from rwhnt we
gather from Bwansboro Items that there
must he lots of deer dowa there, we
would be glad to go hunting with H. T.
Z. of Bwansboro, eipeoUllyj.lf he eau
toad la a hunt as well as he an teach
school, :;We remember well 'when, we
ased to go to school to him. ( " y

Meurs. Joe Kills, J. L Cos, W. L
Taylor and Te Scribe have tobaooo beds
ready for planting. ' y;. pX.S.s

The seed from the Planters Warehouse
arrired Wednesday and! we wish to
thank the warehouse mem for their kind
nets and will say I have distributed
them where they will do the meet good
tor all Concerned. .f':' P ''A-h-- i

Mr. J. N. Scott had a house movtog
Wednesday, he '; to preparing a cook
room, yiyf.

Preaching by, the tJaltartoas Was a
failure Saturday night, on account of
cold weather.-v;:.;.:.,fv- cfl ' Y:V

Every . body seema te have a bad cold
nowadays andthe eoM ,weather keeps
them reemltel .'Tl''Sr-i- - T..;v

' Cut this out and take h ft. B. Duffy
Go's drug store and get a .free sample

of ChamberlalalT Blomaeh , and tlver
Tablets, tie beet physic. , They also cure
disorders of the stomach, biliousness and
headacba. . !".'- - v:..;

.",,. A Pawerfal lima.
The stream from a stx Inch nonte.

with 460 feet of vertloal pressure, de
livers a blow equal to 688,735 foot
pounds per second, equivalent to 1,070
horsepower.' When- - one comprehends
this fact, be will t abundantly pre
pared to believe almost anything that
could be said about the powet exerted
by such a stream.,. . . w

" '

AtIavis'. 1 ;

Jordan's Cough Balsam, made accord-- 1

Ing to formula of late CoL Jordan, Is oa
sale at Datle Prescription Pharmacy.
This Cough BalsMn ha always been
found Very efficacious, and It does sot
Contain any harmful droR It Is eapeo-lall-y

good for children. Price 2 cent

e
) 1

lor I
y i y

Following Useful Articles.
Shears and Scissors, Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Razors, Hones,

and straps, they are all warranted and can he exchanged if not satisfac-

tory. Carving gets, Knives end Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openers,

and Eye Openexs In prises.
Guns from J4 to W8.S0. Air Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.

A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Painte, Varnish.
Enamels, Oil, lime, Plaatew, Cement, lash Blinds, Doors and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.

Heavy Gros Grain, - X
Sale Only 80.

Grain, Only 5c. .

Only IOq.

UC, OC, LUO HUU , VI

. ln Bn. fin ftn V ?
15o, 20c, 25c, 85o

.'80. 10c 15c. 20 25c.

j
at lOo and 12c.

iiiiili

Pinest Stock of ..' i

Land top ft

About 400 acrei toown as the
D. WUllams land, and situated
near Clark's, eight miles west from
New Bern. . Good buildings and
orohard,and about 150 acres cleared.
Will sell for one-thi- rd ; cash and
balance In fire years in deferred
paymnUV,-- 'S&WMf

For further particulars write to',

- Hincs Era ki-c- r Co., -
'.' 'V;'.;:; '

.. KINSTON, N. C.)
.M. A A A A AAA. - A - AAA

A"h Boole Store
Allen's Forty Lessons In

Book Keeping. ': ,
' v

North Carolino Tear
Book. 7

6ole Ajcnt forBavarlan
'' 'llarru.

Gaskill Hardware Co.

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

--LargesV and

PBONI

147.

"U

St.
I

A
5 ever offered for sale in New Bern. A Cat Load of each just reoelTed.

fj Also a nplele line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness,- - Robes, .Whips.
- ; Cart Wheels, &o. .' . p: '1 4;vif:

: . Broe4 8treet, 8teTrart's Old Stand',: -

ever seen in New Bern, flaltftble for the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,

also DRAUGHT HOESSEi, that will be sold for cash on time.

GUARANTEED AI REPBJESJENTED. ,

jlllUS flVl. ARNOLD,Oar Motto

NEW BBBM, N. O

FOB
Horses & Mules,

, CAliIs ON

Julius M. Arnold
66 BROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from the

West with the finest lot of Horses

Dock' Shooting
.

'

la now as Ha beat Our stock ot
guns add ammunition is the finest ever
carried to the city. We have on band a
lew single carrot gun wmcn wiu ds

U wmr Inw. k Ana-- donble barrel
bartrmerfeta gun with twist barrels tor
$20.00. Xverrthina will be sold low to
make room for ihe spring stock of
Dioyows, etc. . r 7

: T7IXa T. IlIIJCi, ; '

Dealer In Bictouss, Toaxuu, Bpobtiko
Good, FHOsoxiBijrBS, Jos rnnmita,
IiusBut Brsios, Bsii Pussis, 4te

M uiaaie st :;f RBW.kfiwf, tt.

is to please everyone who calls at
our store, or sends ni an order.:. :

'' ' We are receiving daily Fresli
Groceiies.-,- : i'f-- :

New Baisins and CwtmAdit
' Citron an4 'ffcmei. f

eMhes'and Apples';fr
t 'And T and YWLm ,";.7;i.'.iv
jBntter and Cheese v-?- :

be si jre to ask for a round of our
Freeh, Roasted Coffee; j'i

Archb 11 fi Co.,
roOHH 194. - fS BR0AJ ST.

V ' SPECIAL TERlaV '

On the reouest of the Board ot Com.

"mlssloners of Qrayen eouaty, His Kxoel-lene- y

the Governor bas ordered a special
term of the Buperlor Court for said
oounty for the trial cf civil eases only
to be bea-u- and held on the Bret Mon

day n Fsbmsry ssxrj ' said torn te eoa- -

Uaue for one week. . '. -

Thm wralup Fabmar tana of the Su
perior Court for )he trial of civil eases

will fellow the special term ana. negus
on Mondsv February ue iwa w eon
tlnue sue week. - Judfe Francis D.

Wlnstoe will preside at both Vsrros.

.;
' W.M.Watsot,"

,:f-- Clerk Superior Court.
.

- '' - ' 'immm a sane

FOR SALE !

I have' a few Horses, Moles,

Buggies and Farm Carts, which

1 have taken in. Will be : sold

low for Cash or on time. .

, TUCKER'S

. GE15II! 4 VATXl VCJ1,
y'J ; t ealm to all Wads

Granite &. Kirtla Monnicenti,

.r v V'.'; Contractors for BuRdlcj Etone.

ways lisre la the home a Cough F.cmedy
." ,4 c.n te upon. Anway'e

p t'yrnp will fill evT r"nlremcnt.
illirii ' ltocnre ( i ' (''

' . - ' a r" r "1 lie
- v f r o - It. f '

1

It will be to your interest to-

i , r " "
SlOITorUi r I : pi I '1 CZTO

v.


